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The Little Man

Meet Jim Framo, Froth Writer
By LOIS MARKS

The only other person we know
of on campus who sticks out his
neck enough to write personality
*etches is Jim Evamo. Jim has a
profile of Professor Edward
Abramson in , this month's Froth,
and we were rather anxious to
know of his writing technique.

"Always rewrite" is Jim's
motto for-getting good copy. We
asked him how he takes an in-
terview, and .he said•that he just
lets a •man talk about himself. So
we just,let .Jim talk about him-
self. He ,told'uS that he is going
to get married in .September, fin-.
ish school next June, and prob-
ably take his master's at Penn
while Mary finishes her last year
there. Mary D'Adamo, the future
Mre. 'Jim; is. just about the most
important factor in his life.

"It's a funny. thing," Jim told
us,, "but Ma% and. I are. neigh-
bors.' She , just five,.bloclis
away) from• Me at 'home in South
Philly. And I never even -knew
who she was until I came to
State. In faat, I met 'here' in a
Soc class last winter."
Jim Has Philosophy

.Jim's pbiloSophy of life is very
simple: He clainiis that the two
most important decisions 'a man
can make are choosing the right
girl and:finding the right job.
Jim .has the right girl, beyond a
doubt, but he is still in 'a quandry
as to what kind of a job he wants.

"I'm a psYdh major •now," he
said, "I'd like to go into some
kind' of -industrial psychology,
maybe even personnel work. If
I had the' guts to stick out med-
ical school, I might take, a stab at
psychiatry.

"I like people, all sorts of
people: I like to watch ho* they
tick., I like to get to know them
all, all extremes.

'think that's why I picked on
psychology. I was in journalism
beftire .the war,,.but you don't
make enough money in newspa7
per work. I enjoy writing, but
the- stress in a good journalistic
education shoul&be placed on a

Cwens - -

.
. . will not meet Monday

night, announced Mary Lou.Way-
good, president, There will be a
meeting later in the week. Watch
Collegian for time and place.

'Pictures--
.

.
. for the June issue of Froth

must be turned•into the Froth Of-
fice at 4:15 today, Fritz Trout-
man, art director, stressed lag,
night.

,

Frtoeri•Food Lockers •

Frozen food:lockers in .PennsV,l:-,
vania' in 1945 'riumbered .153 ,a'S
edniPared, with seven ,in 1037•,;a6:•,
cording
feSSoi of ...agricultural: 'engineering,
at the College: He said 10,to 15
per 'cent more are underconitrue-
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JAMES FRAMO
complete background in English,
comp, history, poly sci and econ
instead of the same stuff ,you can
learn by working for six." weeks
under a tough city editor."
Likes Writing

• Writing for Froth is a lot of
fun, Jim claims. He gets to know
a lot of • important people on
campus (his next Profile will be
on Prexy) arid works with a
good .gang of • guys. A typical
Froth man, he has a subtle sense
of humor and is mad about Le
Jazz Hotte---his favorite 'sharp
band is Duke Ellington. And he
subscribes heartily to the Froth
principle of "A Kick A Day."

By. the way, Jim isn't adverse
to telling' about his life in the
army. He . got out of 18 •months
on the front with a.full skin, and
sort of likes to brag about how
lucky he, is. BLit the only "War
story." Jim told us was about a
football game.

It seems that 'he and a' great
many . ex-Staters. were_ at.,'train-
'rig' camp dOwn outh. State was
scheduled to. play football in
nearby' town, and Jim spoke •to
the commanding officer, getting,
permission for all his hoyS to see
the game. • The group marched

Osborne Assumes 'Duties
In College Department

Milton S.. Osborne, newly-ap-
pointed head of the department
of architecture, arrived yesterday
and- immediately assumed his
duties at the College.

Since„. 11v929, he-• had been di,
reeteeof the'. department of arch,
.iteetnre,.l and fine. - arts 'at the
.Urkiversity: of Manitoba, Winni-
'peg,'..Canada,. •

,

-Ihere:wilr-te.--ternporary 'hous-
ing, for' at least "_1.14:17' veterans, i at
the:.dollege'inext fe.11,2 it was .an-
flounced today.' 17te-labricated
dormitofies will house 840 and ad-
ditional trailers will bring this to-.
tal to 267.' •

World.War I the College
trained mep: in.the Student Arum
Trelping Coli)s., •

Ph ilotes

into the stadium singing State
songs. Jim Coogan and Ridge
Riley were in the press box, and
were amazed to hear "Hail to the
Lion" coming from the throats of
so many seemingly strange sol-
diers. Jim clOms that'. even his
grandchildren will have to listen
to this story.
Keeps. Busy

Ah Alpha Phi Delt,, Jim doesn't
limit his activities to the cam-
pus humor mag. •He's on the Fen-
cing team, which will be reacti-
vated this fall. He likes fencing
because it is chess with action:
your wit and muscles pitted
against your opponent's, and the
man with the best coordination
comes out the winner. He is a
member of the AVC and Common
Sense, and believes that every
veteran should belong to these
organizations.

"The trouible with most of the
veterans on this campus is that
they gripe a lot and ,don't do any-
thing," Jim said. "Nobody's go-
ing to do our work for us. We
can't sit around and let some
other guys pass the legislation
that concerns -our *hole exist-
ence and expect it to be right.
We did fight this war for some-
thing, arid it's up to us to keep
it."

Has the campus changed much
since Jim left it in 1943?'His own
words express it best:

"`The campus hasn't changed,
but we have. A' war makes any-
one more mature. This place was
just as Joe College and as friv-
olous when I was a frosh; maybe
even more so. We'll have to make
State grow tip -to us; we're the
ones who are different.'"

FFA Honors
Penna. Band

Dr.:Henry S. Brunner, head of
the agricultural education depart-
ment, has been notified that the
.F.Vinsylvan.ia F'FIA Band, 'of which
he is in charge, - has been, desig-
nated Official Band for the annual
national convention of Future
Fainters of •America ,which will
be held in Kansas City in October.

• A similiar honor was 'bestowed
upon the band in 1939. Until the
war the state FF'A Band was an
annual feature at the State Farm
Show held at Harrisburg— Com-
posed of 100• nieces, the state FTIA
band is „ assembled from , FFIA
clUbs all over the state..

At Kansas City the band Will
unite !for ..a part of .the, program
with the NO.-voice -chorus from
Wisconsin 'to presents concert. •

'Dr. -Brunner's jcib is to asSetnible
.and- direht,the band. He wiltse-
lect. the• musicians And-hold' a re-
hearsal .in•HarriSbing-, during •the
.last August: ' • •

• - .

, THIS IS
YOU
WHEN YOU

) TRY IT

Ivatitseptic, s.'ILK°AY*

.
:

. women's independent club,
,is planning a wiener roast at Hort
Woods at 6:30 Monday. If it rains,
the group will go to White -Hall.

The completely astonishing
Liquid; Cleanser and Corrective

Leaves your face feeling
radiarit—and actually...

- antisepticallyclean

••
•

What an eye-opener. at,an

aid. in overcoming surface 'skin
disorders!Ticki.upunsuspected
grimeand make-up—even after
cleaningyourface asusual. Non-
greasy, non-drying; suCcessful
alike'for Oily or normal skin.

10 to 12.00
SIZES

plus toss

•

.. .QV' 'CLEVELAND

MAKERS OF PLUS •3Q CREAM ... NON,
DRYING NITE.AND-DAY MAKE-UP...,AND
OTHER=BONNE•BELL TOILETRY TRIUMPHS

wha.wish to specialize as

NOW AT

REA & DERICK
STATE COLLEGE

Planning \

for Today—-
and
Tomorrow?
Our plans include koung men,
men with college , degrees

CHEMISTS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
The - American Viscose Cor-
poration was America's._ first

'successfulcommercially pro—-
ducer ofrayon. Ever since: our
first plant was • esoblisbed in

0,, we -have• contained to

pioneer.the :development of
rayon. Todby, with seven
plants (located in Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia) and aneighth plant now
being designed,we continue to
be the largest rayon producer.

The ever-increasing demand
for ourproducts offers promise,
to young men who .are inter-'
ested in research, development,'
engineering or production in a
chemical processing industry:.
If you are interested in learn.
ing, more about
our company,
contact your
college place-
ment bureau.

Division of Personnel Development
IndustrialRelations Department

AMERICAN VISCOSE
CORPORATION
Wilmington, Delaware 1-)

LOST: Pair of A— A. F. sun
glasses in brown leather case on

Campus or Corner Room. Re-
ward. Call Carl 4326. •

REWARD: For return of black
silk collapsible umbrella,. with

blatk . and, white border, missing
since. May: Telephone 2933.
FOR SALF:t lOne' 1949 'class ring.

Size, tfitd,one:-.half, for $l5. If
interested Call Nancy, 2196.
LOST: .13.roiri,, zipper notebook.

8 and One-half by 11. Hasn't
ANyONE!,:folind At? My name's

Lois, 5 Ath.
IF. YOU, FOUND a •brown wallet

full of •identification, keep ,the
dough but- return wallet and. pap-,
era to SU. •

LOST: One Parker Finder:
please call Van.. 440.2. Liberal

reward.. ..
-

LOST: TKE fraternity 'pin. Name
3. Fore is engraved on back.

Substantial reward. •Call Reichard,
4444.

LOSTF Chi Phi pin, vicinity west
Wnmen's Building. Call Happy,

4332. Reward.

Tobacco
7.'.lNragazinescculdii....:

kwzifz=zmio

THE COLLEGIAN

Library Displays
Lead Soldiery

Now on display in the cases of
the Main Library is an exhibit of
lead soldiers representing the ma-
jor part of a hobby collection
owned by Dr. Kent Forster of
the history department.

The collection consists of ac-
curate reproductions of a variety
"„f figures ranging from Roman
legionnaires to current day sol-
diery. It also includes a shelf de-
voted to the American Revolu-
tionary period where a number
of finely made and unique pieces
are displayed. The latter are re-
productions of the Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia "Gl's" of
1775-1783, done by the exhibitor,
as well as British, Hessian and
French regiments of the same
time.

The figures are lead castings,
some of solid construction, oth-
ers hollow. With few exceptions
they were made in Europe, some
by the old and now destroyed
George Heyde Geselltschaftkom-
panie of Dresden fame. Others
are the product of French and
English workmanship, especially
of London's M. Britain, the
world's largest lead soldier manu-
facturer.

Graduation-
(Continued fro'm page one)

According to Bisdhoff the class
president, Joseph Steele, has ex-
pressed complete satisfaction with
the ,changes. The announcement
was also relayed to the Class Day
committee in answer to the peti-
tion.

PAGE FIVE

Windcrest
Adds Trailers

The College's improvement pro-.
gram at Windcrest is well under•
way with twelve new trailers in
the main community nearly ready
for occupancy, and painting of
trailers nearly finished.

All three sections of the com-
munity center have been set up,
.and work on the interior is in
progress. Shelves .for the library
are being put in place, and the
kitchen is nearly completed.
Kitchen equipment includes a
three-burner stove, refrigerator,
sink, and cupboard and drawer
space.

Grass. sown by the College is
now up, and all the vegetable
gardens in the community's plot•
are growing.

The survey of Windcrest resi-
dents being taken by the council
members is nearing completion,
and data collected is being trans-
ferred to a file to be kept in the
community center.

Memorial Day Plans
...are being made by the com-

mittee on Public Occasions. De-
tailed plans for the aVlay 36 pip-
gram will be announced later..


